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EXAMION MOBILE X-R GENSUDC DENTAL X-RAY GENERATOR
XR-EX314XGENHFF

Category: Tour Products  >  Diagnostic Imaging  >  Radiography  >  X-Ray Generators

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Equipped with an X-ray tube (Intensity from 4 to 8 mA) and
producing a constant voltage of 60 kV or 70kV
 

The new xgenus dc works at high frequencies and ensures high-quality x-rays in any conditions. Its combined features allow for total
optimization of diagnosis, with an exposure reduction equal to 35% compared to monophasic technology devices.

 

Key Features:

 

Protection: Ensure better protection of the patient with the xgenus due to the x-ray tubes being located right at the back of
the tube head. Its filtering process and excellent control of radiation leakage contribute to users’ safety, whilst the control
button (incorporating a security time system) guarantees that the doses of radiation administered dot the patient remains
constant.
Movement: The pantograph arm ensures optimal movement together with precise positioning. It is also easy to maintain and
disinfect.
Intelligence: The new control panel makes the system completely safe and easy to use. Features include; automatic diagnosis
of the elements on the control panel at all  times, checking of electrical parameters through the timer and automatic
compensation of exposure according to fluctuations in line voltage.
Reliability: Known for its reliability and precisions, the xgenus is designed in one piece and made from light alloy. Built-in
conformity with the “double chamber” technique – the first component contains the x-ray tube with dielectric oil  and the
second one houses the electronic components.
Ergonomics: Patented timer incorporates new technology able to recognise the type of generator connected. Easy to use
control panel with exposures that can be personalised and programmed.
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314XGENHFF - X-R Mobile Dental HF mobile

Tube voltage: 60 kV and 70 kV
Tube current: 4 and 8 mA
Focal spot: 0.7 mm
Dental tube X-ray device CR and film
Dual voltage
Digital timer
Also available:
314XGENHF X-R Static - Dental HF wall option Available

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

Animal Small Animal

SKU XR-EX314XGENHFF

Brand Examion

System Type Mobile

Dental Compatible Yes

Good to know...

At Burtons we know you have a choice to shop with us,  that is why we always aim to delight our customers with a fast,  easy, shopping
experience. Making and sourcing only the best products we can find to fit your needs.Price Matching: We regularly check all  our prices
against competitors so you don’t have to.  If  you do find a like for like product cheaper we will  aim to not just match it,  but beat
it!Backorders: All  back ordered items will  be ordered and shipped as quickly as we can to you. Special  order items may take up to 4
weeks. Once ordered a member of our team will be in contact to keep you informed of estimated delivery dates.Returns Policy: You may
return new, unworn or unused products within fourteen (14) days of delivery for a full refund of the cost of the goods, or an exchange if
preferred. This is on top of your statutory rights
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